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' June 17. — On Friday
from four to W* o’*i®rit£2S^

StaSb St •"'^ tariff »««»

1^- 
Mrs. Norvffle, assisted by 
A L. Tuthm and A. B. Bwe»t
served lemonade i.oiidt>•ntose present besides^roe boiw
iruest were: Dorothy McBaii^t„D^
Slf^Dorothv Hall. Antue Mm- 
Miet and Jean Baker and ^®er^

Lancaster, J. D.

Carlyle Norville. *»--n 'Messrs D. L. A l;
MdCtormick visited friends.o;®^ 
den last Thuiaday. , .i Our local baseball l^am. defied 
Aberdeen’s team iS-i- Abg^e®^ 
Wednesdiav afternoon. ' iiii'j

IMigfi Oartrode Spelle of 
ville was in town for; ♦ jy^iw “ ' 
nesdav afternoon.

Mrs. John Powell o^.B^ .
visited her son, Mr. L... .M- p.owell, 
here last weekend. j-, " , .

Announoements have, peeii,, rewiw- 
ed of the mariape of Miss Mary 
Powers to Mr. Wineffed ■ Pi^ce of. 
Blackstone, Va. J?I
the dattsrhter of Mr. n.nd ;M«. J. H- 
Powers. Mr. Powers % for
mer Baptist minister here. ^

An interestine 
bv the B. Y. P. U. was^
Thursday nij*t at the Bahtist church.
Dr. D. S. Currie
Tomer assisted wsth inspit^^™*
**aCMes Mary Leisrh 
Ida Mae Britt have wsturnpd worn 
AT ^t with their , it«andp?reot^ ^^
Buie. -'"'J ^ tVon.u*

Mr. and Mrs. Caid Braille 6f 
f^yi^teviUe visited j
N mT McRainey Sun^. y 
Dorptiiy McRainey return^ -Wjth 
them. . ...’MisB Mearle Pam^^- ^ Vatins
friends and relatives at 

Mr. and Mis. L. ;
Pauls visnted Mr. and' Mtt.
Britt Sunday. .

M^ Thelma Hall' of RaefoM is
visitinK rdatWes ^er ^ dnd

■R<«v. and Mrs. A If.,
aon, Caiaries

triven by the ladieshe? BridKe Bpptist ehurpl jast-FrH^
%r®''SS?an Hughes:1iaJ^retuin^, 
to Chapel HRl to attend

JuiSis Coley is ySsitisg rela
tives at Red Springs for few d^- 

Mrs S. R. Jacobs and childienfi ■ Georgia
with her brother, Mr,. P., V ,
^in Mr. and
the night With relatiii^,^ iifeSP
^Miss Mary Currie ')entertm«d^ 
a party Monday evenmg honormg 
her guest, Miss Martha. McRfl^^ 
CharlW. Those 
Miss Martha McRae, the 
^d Misses Mary Leigh ParaeB®- 
Caroline Daniels. 9®^*®. Ad^x, MmV 
BlizaVeth McCormick, Ida Br^.
Wilson Blalock, An^fe 
Bonnie Wright, Clafedi^'' Brdte^. 
Veira Byrd, and Mary vCume, and 
Messrs Jair.es Blue, Hugh 
Dan Proctor. John
Andrews, John McRae and Cur
"'Miss Katherine KMaw s^ent Oie 
weekend in Fayetterille with her 
mother, Mrs. Eunice Kinlaw. _klr David Lucas of 3.urgw spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.^ H.
C. McMillan. Mrs. Ludus, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. MdMillsirt. xetu^d 
yrith him fter spendaig a feW weeks 
with her rfirents, ,

Mr. D. H. McRainey with his sis
ter. Mrs. Kate Monroe, and her Slighter, Mrs. Joe M^illanv all of 
AmWucia, Ala., visited'h..s ivother, 
!Mr. J D. McRainey, last wcpk, ,Tnle 
latter‘has been AOrfously 
seveM waelB*. ^ _ ' . „Mesdames T. C. Lewis, E- N,.For!t, 
and I. J. Williams iand Jdiss Lowse, 
Shaw of Rex, visited’Mrs, ;R6sa .MC‘ 
Eacihem Friday. i "

Mr. Qyis Cowidl. of Southei
FineB wus in tewn . 6uflte*;. jr>.Mr Fred Ramseur ot .LihQOlirtien
spent the weekeidil^^^ bbldf of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McMllmn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .Ev Ato,.,- ,
family visited relativ^s^^m .pyht^j 
viUe Sunday.

Mr. Zan Blue of r.So'^he^n, Pi*0%
; visited his mother,

Sundav.' /;i5, ,
Paul Lewis and Uttte M®11

Rachel spent the w«eliei^ at. R».’ > 
Miss Ethel , Adcoit b.L’Q???? ,

is v’siting her unrif*;i|Mry ; 7*
'‘^Mr. J. P. Conoly

Ilia ifnafiterf Mrs. J. C. HaHti 
flondiy. ton wwe Mra., T., S.
Conoly and daughter,,.¥?velj^,7,

Mrs. Ella Bramble is vismilg he**
■oa, Mr. Odd Bnonlitet te

Vesper 'Biaggdrd cielfibtated 
a family reunion at bar homo a few 
miles from town Sn^y- Besides 
the immediate family there were spy- 
eral visitors from Grehnsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Formai^e attended 
the fuBsral of their friend, Mrsi. Lee 
Melvin, at ainton Imt, Thursday. ;

Rev. A. L. Tame# jmd Mr.'Neil 
McMillan were in Lumterton ' on 
business. '

Mrs. Justin McNeill of Lumherten, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Williamson, Ft^j afternoon 
Justin, Jr., who had . been 'visitliw 
here ter a while returited With Ms 
motiier. Her daunjiter,' Miss iHden 
Marie, stayed over with her" gran^ 
parents' ui^ Monday.'*' '

(Mrs. John GItedn Tieirr''ill' ie 
Higfasmitii boepttal, 'after undergoing 
a serious operation Monday, r';
' Mr W. J. Evetitie' and Mamie 

Bmritte spent the wstslMnd with' rdla- 
. tiwM at Myrtle Betedi'

'Cifllijiit ■- I

with many irf her
UbCUtev «t Iter H^bf tta Hiptef Jfc, ------ . ^gSllSdny, the fteve th«m W *

home
Gamm wdiB- pteyod, after jvhteh 

the tttUe teteiets were served ice 
<mam and tejke Each guest also a •%5kor • and a nosegij^
of dairies aa favors

■ Thpif- tetewfing %ItuynOTOioeWieFe: JuteT<^
of Iwnbw Bridge, who ^
teachmr last year,
Marv B McCormick. EaidiM Pe*^4. 
Katherine Tolar. Ma^ |teuly< Mc- 
MHbn^ Garoline Dfmiels, L^o^- 
Iteiney. Ikene Britt*KUk Hnipes. Sdbert. 9uipos, Earle

^r. with olfKme apnae^Hoee on 
heete^ wds fwiith m tii

naming Vtud^’ programs got t;

reco#
, . ’...J.

s4^ 'do wheh 
•♦eSh. ha—

t:m

r

KipsSHubert Hall, and 1%1 
'dblm Lcnris. '
- Mr. and Mrs. H. D- L^*®' 
spending a f«w- ;^S 
here. Mr; Lassit* was forroeKy a 
member of the ,R JfiTf. tecaRy- 
Serifs and Mrs^s^ fe-lHiits rof - St. 
Pauis visited rdatwes kere'lagt^^Fr - 
div afternoon. ■'f .' ^
'"Mr. Paul Thomjison ot Faimmnt, 
wss ® visitor in town li*st'*^ursday.

fiE RADIO Studios
ITH ALBERT ZUGSMITH. JR.

Oolombia Broadcasting _ GomPany 
Announcers have been given their 
summer uniforma, of' double breasted 
blue serge jacltets, white flannal 
trousers, white sport shoes, wlute 
■shirts and blue cravats. Production 
inen will wear the same uniform, but 
with polfca dot ties to distinmish 
tisam from the “signine offers.’’won
der what some the ehonises of
the indio revoes wear?

Determined to^jin^ out what type 
lof programs were tba most popular 
with the mdio fans, I Investigated 
until returns from 73 Rations'in/; the 
.United States and Canada • in^cate.

tltey/htn nbvhm®®?
flcc^tii you stent- to.
collects early An^csm^lrmture. j

Will Rogers, when he imt playung 
Dol^ is usimUy scowling* frowning, 
OT counting on his finge^ow much 
his polo ponies are costettg

Guy Lombardo says his favorite le- 
esaation is sleeping and I bebeve him.

Rudv yallee, says that 
spare Itoe in which to de anything. 
He should begin worrymg about
***Kioyd Gibbons likes nothing better 
than to argue whether battlaships or 
airplanes will win the nert;war.. He 
holds out for airplanes. He would.

Mf. and Mrs,—Joe (Wjd Vi O' 
WABC—spent their spare time d^g- 
ing photographers, who as y’at have 
not snapped them.

GingeisRogers likes to*oook—of all 
things—spice cookies.

Adela Vasa is also culnarily in
clined, her masterpiece .,being tlra 
transmution of sdur milk into an 
Armenian dessert called Baklava.

Harry Swan likes to buy lohpops 
far childiten, which J think is only an 
excuse to have an all-day sucker h.m- 
self1a Belle Hose, of the Nut Clu\ 
says, in has falsetto voice, that you 
cugfit to know. Ah ha!‘

■ More anott.' : *, ..
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_____^peliil^IftSiriaeottiftlSrflSr^iiW. 5®-^^
lag to aochor'bfvaNias of the new pbclabl«"»ooring «*«» a* ti** U. &

m

^RScORmNG''pLANT TO AID “hi

_______ rings pn'mechanical pawuwi“-
. Jd.™».bu3.-Res«.^ * '"■

estahBsbad at Capetown, accor^ same time tendmg to ehminate
to a report received m the Dep^ material scientiste are endeavoring to proce^^^-
ment <a C»mne™ from Aaohtoot fet reoMimt wmKmW. . *» ..ojfefc.
Trade Commissioner Lawson at Jo- ____.- , "I'v r------- - ^
hannesburg. The pure native music — . . tr'""T*. -mLrf /Til^steBntel^e;^ .■ ■ v 1
Jm. 1 If i.i^rl 'Vilm vo.tki^lvr sllOAnnAAT* " —.4. . .... . .. .-f/
xmuv . V/VlUlllAOoavms^a im**vvw^*» y . | ipwiimj .bH.'Jdi— •;?
hannesburg. The pure native music — . crfvrf
is believed to hte J^idlv RENEW YOUR SUBSCRffTlON ^
ing, due to the biroiads of civibsation,
—— -------- ---------------------- ---------- - '■ ' ^ -■ r '

y. • r ■• 'V.' '^3 •

*^They stop
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on a
:^AU-W^ealner. Tread Veeri 'Mj

„
: " '5

^e£ir Double Eagles, New Heavy 
Duty All-Weathers or the Standard 
AU-^eatbers*

N^o tread has ever eqiililed the 
(^oodyear All-Weadier fot qdlck, 
safe sto|>s» for grip curves 
and traction in mud. Aiid its 
protection lasts ... tlife ]^tibbcr 
is the toughest and' Ihngest- 
wearing that cau be liSfcilr

i■ »

You pay no more, BUT YOJI 
GET MORE^in a Goodyear, 
because of economical hiige- 
scale produetkm^ larg^ in 
world.

■ ■ ■ ^ ■ '

i!..

A Qualiiy Tire Wiihm tlie Reach cf All

REGULAR
440-21
450-20
450-21
^525-21

Lifetime Guarantee

600.'^2i___ ---------------- - $12«90
HEAVY DUTY ^______________ $ B.OO

$ 6.55 »».j«
"_______________ $10.40 450-21 t 9.2o

525-21 ---------—_____ $14;60
600-21   —$16,140
__ 10-PLY TRUCK YIRES :
32-6  _________$35^90
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: Here TQO " more peop e ride on Goodyear Tires
(?/z an.4pther kind., ///
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